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HI ELL. Mana PhoneMITCIA G ger.
TUC nsviLT ITEACHES BIRDS TO SINa

' A SITRE SIGN OP CROUP.
Hoarseness In'su child th!afc.is eubjeet13 POKERMBLIHC?

HowTonng Canaries Are Taught jPop- - i to cruP sure indication of the ap- - INKproach of the diseases If : CJhamber- -ular ofTrisoiier; Acauitted Who Played a Airs by
' Music

Means
Box. Iain's Cough Remedy is given as soon

ais the dblld becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough, tha'a appeared,

Game of "Science" With "Chips."

t will prevent tne-aittac- Many moth. In the crimiiiiial court yieeterday Chas
Avery, colored, cttarged wiith' stealing ers who !hfave croupy children always

keep this remedy at hand and find
that it eaves them much trouble and

M IL-- uiml.
Restaurant and Confectionery

36 Swth Main St.

Oysters on the Pah Sbelf.
Oysteis and Game a specialty.
Lmifh Counter for Short orrJeia

We will serve .you anything
from a sandwich to hotel mvnl

TRY US.
Private Dining Rooms

THE DIXIE

goods from la "workman was. convicted

If you want to be well,, see to it that your Kidneys and BJood are in a
healthy condition. It is an easy matter to learn what state your Kidneys are in.
Place some of your urine in a bottle or tumbler, and leave it stand one day and
night A sediment at the bottom shows that you have a dangerous Kidney
disease. Pains in the small of the Sack indicate the same thing. So does a
desire to pass water often, particularly at night, and a scalding pain in urinating
is still another certain sign.

and sentenced to twelve months oa the worry. It can always be depended up-
on and is pleasant to tJake. For sale by
Dr. T. C. Smith.

chaln gang. J

S(3ilom'on WalsoQ, an aged colored man,
was convicted of larceny - and ' after
mutual consent from larceny to forcible
convicticm the cfaarge ,wa changed by

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
what you need. It Will cure you surely if you do not
delay too long in taking it. Kidney diseases are dan-

gerous, and should not be neglected a single aoment
Read what P. H. Kipp, of Union, N. Y., a prom-

inent member of the G. A. R., says: "I was troubledDr. Geo. H. Lambert,
VETEEINAHY STrRGEOF- -

An interesting' and successful expe-
riment with canary birds has been per--,
formed by a gentleman living in the
vicinity of Twenty-fir- st and Vine
streets, reports the Philadelphia Rec-
ord. This gentleman takes a dilet-
tante interest in the breeding of these
song birds. As soon as the young'birds
are hatched he takes them and puts
them apart in a room where he has
placed a small music box that imitates
the tone of a canary and is constantly
playing the same piece. Here he keeps
them by themselves, allowing them to
hear only the tone of the music box, so
that the young birds, accustomed to
hear the same air played continually
by degrees become masters of it and
sing it alone. All that is necessary to
start them when they are silent is to
whistle the airs, and the birds will im-
mediately join in. He has already
taught quite a number Of young birds,
to sing and is now-engage- xj in teach-
ing three young ones the air "Coming
Through the Bye." Although they are

--only seven weeks old they sing the air
very clearly and in" two more months
they will have it quite perfect. The
gentleman does not teach, the birds
with a professional object," but 'as a

: trespass and the defendant sentenced
to sizty d'ays on the road.

eb Hawkins pleaded guilty to the
charge of disturbing a religious (meet-
ing ; and was fined $10 and costa. .

; Sidney Sluder, k charged witi. assault
with iJinitent to kill, was next tried. He
lb accused of shooting at a colored

': man; Jam'es Webb. The defendant

(Graduate: rofMcGiUS. University.)
Office , Willow st. Phone i8

with my Kidneys and Urinary Organs and
suffered great annoyance day and ni;.rht,

but since using Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy I have greatly im-.prov- ed,

and that dreadful burning sensa-

tion has entirely gone. I had on my lip
what was called a pipe cancer, which spread
'most across my lip, and was exceeding

Few men in this country are better
or more favorably known to the drug
and medicine trade than Mr. E. J
Schall, buyer in the proprietary med-
icine department of the Meyer's Broth-
ers' Drug Co., St. Louis. He says:
"My boy came home from school with
his hand badly lacerated and bleeding,
and suffering ' great oaln. I dressed
the wound and applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, freely; all pain cea&ed, and
in a remarkably shor time, it healed
without leaving a scar. For wounds,
sprains, swellings : and rheumatism, I
know of no medicine or prescription
equal to it. I consider it a household
necessity." Sold by Dr T. C. Smith.

. BTJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALTJE1
The best talve In the world, for Cuts.

jcHrdtet. ( Sores. .Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Frver5 Sores,; Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and ell Skin Erup-
tions, and positively' cures Plies or no
nay required It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25c. per box. : For sale by T, C
Smith and pelham's Pharmacy. K

Residence 140 Chestnut st. Phone
284, Cattle tested for tuberculosis
$5.00 a head. Herds at special
prices. v- - ,

Pine PMoiraply.
Having secured the services of a first

testirn'ony he was fined $50 and costs.
4 i Trtim Grant, . ooilored, was arraigned
for gambling, t Grant ainid others engag-
ed in a game of poker , at a negro club
rooni on North.-- . Main street. Grant

: purchased "chaps," paying cash.. - for
them to tb.e proprietor lof the house at
the end of the game. ; Tine state claim-
ed that the "chips!" were thing of val-u- e

and if rlaved for constituted the of--

painful f now that is almost well. I also had severe
heart trouble, so that it was difficult to work ; that i

a great deal better. I have gained nine pounds
since ! commenced taking the Favorite Remedy;
am greatly benefited in every way, and cannot
praise it too much.'

..... Favorite - Remedy is a specific for Kidney,
Liver and Urinary troubles. In Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Dyspepsia,, and "Skin and Blood Diseases, it
pleasure "and a pastime, - and taken
mtfch pleasure in showing his wondern.

class operator If am now prepared to
make all sizes of photographs. My op-

erating rooms are equipped with mod-
ern accessories for the production of
high grade .photography and I Invite
the public to call -when needing ptuoto4

"graphs, as we are boundto please,

lux jjcws iu juis irienas.- i.

tense of gambling . utoder the t statute;
The defendant's counsel. Colonel Lusk,

Tha Kind You Have Always Bougw

has never failed where the directions were followed; It is also a specific for th
troubles peculiar to femalesi All druggists sell it at $1.00 a bottle.

5BTPnIf I?!? flO' FPPI T If n1 7r ful1 postoffice addres
F "V"'j aJ-JT- "to the i Da. .David Kennedy Corporation,

Rondout, N. Y., mention this paper f we will forward you, prepaid,
free sample bottle of the Favorite itemedy,- - together with full direction
for its use, You can depend upon this offer, being genuine, and should write at
once for a free trial bottle. '

Late to bed ancl early-t- o rise prepares
a- - man for his home in the skies. . But'early to bed and a Little Early Riser
the pill that makes life longer and; bet-
ter and wiser. - ,' - ' " t' ,

i, Iaragon Pixarmiacy Companyt J

What is commonly known as heart
disease frequently5 ah aggravated
form .of2dyspepsia;cf J LikS all- - other 'dis-easea

resulting from7 indigestion, it dam
be cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests wtbiat you,-ea-t U '".-.'v- ; - ;,v r

Paragon Pnarmacy Company

A nun Of Orlgny, France, '(has just
af ? basket

denied this .cliaim and Wdk. the position
that-ther- e was no evidence ,,tliat the

' i 'ch!ipsi luad. any valuer - '? '

He also maintalBied. that a game of
poker wasmot a game of. chance but of
"eoienee," and therefore did not.

' stitute gamblinig. -- The1 jury retu rned a
verdict of "not guilty.:r '' 't ,

To the graawi jury today the solicitor

inherited from " tier "fathr
mJanuf acturer ; of thattl towni," 1 owning
branch estoblleli'mients in - Leeds, and
Newcastleon-Tyn'- e, where' his money
was-mostl- y made, a (fortuneW idO,000.;

I ; , . . 11 ..ill, ; ,
I .Taie Antwerp Drots De L'Hcnnme las--

will send bills of" Indictment against
certain parties 'charging'' them; f.with

serts hat .Maor Comtet Ferdlnjand Wal- -

,When you have eaten , too' much or
when, you suffer from any form of Dys-pi- a

or Indigestion, remember that Ko-
dol .Dyspepsia Cure ' digests what' you
eat. i It" cures the worst forms of - Dys-
pepsia.- - - - ; ... . , .,'.!.V '

Paragon Pharmacy Company."

celling "orange elder'.'; on Sunday,. which
it is contended Is a.' violaition' of .the law
against sellinig' lntoxficaiats Ton Sunday.

t: I DE3COVERBU JBY A vvuaAf.
' Another great dloverj ha Jen ma

atadithat too,' by 2dr ta till couhotv

'Disease faatened its olutebet upon i
fcttdltor seven yenrs he, watluitood 1U

verek tettoi but her vital org wer v'
der4ined and death seemsd Immiteiiw w
three month she coughed lcfleaun"
eould not sleep. - She ttaaZlJ aiscareri'way! tov- 'recovery by - wirchiia
bottle of Dr - King's New DiTry W
C!oii'uim)irtIot-in- d

w nwi-s- er.! .t;..i J.. all QlxilV,

sinEsterhiazy has sailed for ! the United
States.'"; -

Many'biUa will be esnt la today and
the grand jury; willt In all probability
be dcecharged ixwnorrow. W -- .l tDr. David Kennedys - WE ARE ' ' -

, , . .
Selling more candy than we cant make ?
winy xouknow-It'- s fresh. fir--

Cures all kidney, stomach .r .Reports received ihere from the truck
AND T LIVER .TROUBJuEJS- - -

.
1

t FREE PTTjT. - '
,

i Send your ddrei to H. H Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get m fme mpl
box of Drr King's New Lifs Fills; A
trial will convinoa you of their, merits.
These, pills .are easy In actlog :sjid:'r
particuiarly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache For
malaria ' and " Liver troubles fhej have
been , proved Invaluable. ; They' - are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every: deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable They do not weaken
by: their action, but by giving tone to
the stomach and bowels greatly inviac-ora- te

th system. Regular size 15 cents
Xer box. Sold by T, C - Smith and Car
mlchael, drugglsis. . , ; .. ;

, - : - "V
.December 1 we will have in 2,080 pairs

babies' and childrens' shoes; prices'for
babies' best'; quaMy 25 and; 30 cents ;
children's, 45 and 55 cents; best qxiaiity
60 and 65 cents. ; kid box calf tees and
good.1? This is a lot we : bought for close
buyers. G. A. Mears & Sons' hoe store.

.--J:- a , ,"" t ii' ..: r

- The! sooner, a cough or cold is cured
without (harm to the sufferer the better.
Lingering colds are dangerous. ' Hack-
ing cough is distressing. , One Minute
Cough Cure quickly cures ft Why suf-
fer when such a cough cure "is within
reach? .It is pleasant to" the taste.' Paragon Pharmacy Company. 1

It never fails, always good ElasticStarch, ,

iffarming region above Charleston; elhow' - i
1$that the bu's'imeisa was diamaged to the Always '" gives satlsfaction--Erast- Ip

end with two ibottles, bm ln srtvWT
cured. . (Her name Is Mrs. , Lratfcer wl
Thus writes W. C BAmridc k Os.,

Shelby, IN. C. TrJallotae TrT
SmlW Drug Store asd Pelham's v!cy. I Regular sixe 0e aad $1.M. T1
bottle guaranteed.
' . t 1 1 , - '
i :v i h fcvei Ti.m rrt.i ATA "NTT")

t

7, BEATS THE EXONDDXB. ; , '
f' Mr. A. , c;' Thomas, .;f rBIarysville,
Tex., has found "a . more valuable 'dis-
covery than has yet been made In the
Klondike. For years Ike ; suffered ; un-
told agony from consumption, accom-
panied by hemorrhages, and-wa-s abso-
lutely cured ; by, Dri Klpge New Dis-
covery for Consumption, i Coughs and
Colds. He declares that gold la of lit-
tle value in comparison with this mar-
velous cure ; -- would; - have' it, - even If it
cost a hundred dcOlars a. bottle. Asth-ma, Bronchitis and all tircai; end long
affections are pccivelyl1credby Dr.King's' New Discovery --'for Consuznp-tion.- .,

Trial bottles? rfreer, at . T. C
Smith's and Carmicha'i'drui ' stores.Regular size Ea cents and lr Guaran-
teed to cure or" price refunded' :

BTJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. )
. The best salve in the world, for Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Sores. ; Ulcers, j Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands,; Chilblains, : Corns ' and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded.' Price '25 cents per box.' Forsale by T. C. Smith-an- d Carmichael'sdrug stores . .

extent of $100,000 by the frost and' cold y
weather whica orevaaiea aunnig jsatur s- -

day and Sunday ; All the tender;- - crop
was lost ' ' . , ,

- PRACTICAL-FiURlRiE- R'

' T RELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
- Distressing, , kidney . and ; bladder
disease relieved in six hours by "New I . ioiooi to stax?; ts fff 4..

Dr. Lyman Abbott, . pastor of .Ply-- Great 'South American.: Kidney Cure.'?
mouth church, Brooklynv Henry "Ward- - It is a great surprise on. account of Its

iAll ki p ds of fur work forJad ies an dBeecbera ' successor, and one ' of the. exceeding promptness in relieving ptia
leadlm over in the latest style,T r u I f Airier twt otiti j ri ii ' w cbtcx, . -
signed Ms charge Sunday mornlimg. aimnmmedlately. '

If you want quick? such as tteal, Martin.Beaveri Musk Rat,
- .

: : - s, -- 'relief and cure this is the remedy-Sold;- S; Arjaain.All kindgoffurre-dyctifala- ci

that sfince I took, the agency of uiau.
berlaln's med'Jcmieshe eale has oe?
very 'large, more especially
Cough Remedy.; In two years ia
sold; more' of tMspartlculiar remear
tha4 of, all other makes for 'eJJ2ous Iftvev- - yefars. As' to Its
have : been , tnformed by. scores or

sons of tie good r results they ffJLLj,
celved from it, and know its value
the Use of it in my own houenia.
la so - pleasant to take Jfrh of
place the. botOe beyond the
the children. gcANTLBBUBT. .

For cala by Dr. T. a Smith

Asheville. and brown colors.druggist,Smith,bv T.
N. a.180 pairs men's fine congress shoes: at

cost, $2.25 to $3.25. G. A. Meaw. Sons
Choe Store: - ' -

f

;c'v"ai, uiaue vi xear rsKin;
wii !?jtabLe f.r' conductor or motorman;waitaLaunder your

Elastic rt&rch.
p ccr xiug ior saie

Office at Ocstrcichcr'DsVitt'G Cclic Cz Cholera Cure.
Q:tlz'dycztti Dys&nizry end Ciarrhfisa.' s. One Minute Cough Cure, enrss,

- That is what it was made forictio Eirch. Don't forget v your f friend ElastioFall in l!r--2


